Inox Fasteners Kit Systems
Honda XL600R 1984 incl op onal upgrades & addi onal items August 2015
Please note all prices are exclusive of freight charges; any ‘upgrades’ and addi onal items are oﬀered in addion to prices shown in the right hand column*.

Kit 1 Outer Engine Covers
Socket Capscrews for le hand engine cover [not incl stator plate] including CNC manu- £16.95
factured raised head hexagon screws where fi ed as OE. Also included Socket Caps for
right hand side cover and CNC manufactured raised head hexagons for oil filter cover.
Kit1 upgrade* electropolish all screws [recommended] add £7.95

Kit 2 Carbs
Float bowls, tops, thro le pulley bracket, choke lever, air cut out cover, fuel joint set,
carb to block cas ng. Includes screws cut to non standard Honda spec lengths, set of
all stainless narrow hose bands for airbox manifold [2]

£12.95

Kit 3 Air Cleaner
Airbox cover, airbox to frame, canister stays, set of all stainless narrow hose bands for
airbox manifold [2]

£7.95

Kit 4 Rocker Cover
Hexagon heads for rocker cover and socket caps for the cylinder side cover, includes
screws cut to Honda spec non standard lengths.

£8.75

Kit 5 Crankcase Halves
Hexagons to replace most of the OE flanged hexagon heads [9nr] there are some
screws we cannot supply please enquire. Includes screws cut to non standard Honda
spec lengths.

£5.50

Kit 6 Exhaust
All metal aero ght nuts for the exhaust to cylinder head, and fasteners for heatshields, £12.95
silencer clamps & silencer packing.
Kit 7 Engine to Frame
Hexagon bolts for all of the moun ng points and moun ng brackets for the engine to
frame assembly. In addi on screws for the skid plate, cable guide and oil pipe clamps
are supplied, includes screws cut to Honda spec non standard lengths.

£21.95

Kit 8 Handlebar & Front End
Includes Bleed nipple and cover, fasteners for front brake caliper to slider, master cylinder fluid lid, nut for front brake lever pivot, fasteners for brake lever clamp, brake
switch, brake hose stay, front fender, speedo cable clamp, lower fork guard, brake
hose bracket lower, fork oil drain [use Honda washers], speedo cable retaining screw,
headlight moun ng, speedometer, top headlight ring moun ng, lower yoke, wiring
harness guide, speedo cable clamp, front indicator clamps.

£19.95

Kit 9 Swinging Arm & Rear End
£68.95
Rear fender [use Honda Spacers], sprocket nuts [bolts n/a], rear axle nut & washers,
rear damper bolts, cushion connector and cushion arm assemblies, pin for drum clevis,
rear barke cam arm, rear brake adjuster trunion set, nut for swing arm pivot, fender
collar, chain tensioner stay, chain slider, chain drive case, rear light assy to mudguard,
taillight housing to bracket, taillight cover, reflector, rear indicators.
Kit 10 Miscellaneous
Side panels, rec fier, voltage regulator, seat strap, tool box to frame, fuel tank to
frame, gearshi , sidestand rubber, brake pedal, kickstart, footrests front & rear.

£19.95

You can conveniently order from our website 24 hours a day using the shopping cart
and paying securely using Paypal, Debit or Credit card, sorry we don’t accept Diners or
Amex.
All prices include VAT but not freight which the cart on the website will calculate exactly for you. Prices are constantly changing so please use the following link for details of
our current freight charges:
h p://www.inoxbolt.co.uk/zen/index.php?main_page=shippinginfo
If you prefer to order from us via direct email or telephone you can of course do so [please note if you wish to pay by non card or paypal method it is the only way you can
order from us] the personal touch is something many of our customers prefer although
unfortunately we are no longer able to accept faxed orders. We do not work fixed
hours so if you call and find it’s the machine don’t hang up please leave a message and
we’ll will be back to you as soon as possible
Our Phone Number is
023 8058 6805
If you wish to email your order direct
admin@inoxbolt.co.uk
Sorry but we don’t have a cash sales counter or a collec on facility.

‘stainless perfection’

